
Remote security testing and 
enterprise security technology
Many healthcare and pharmaceutical organizations are 
currently managing recurring internal and external security 
testing tasks. Performing those activities remotely will 
allow you to continuously identify vulnerabilities while not 
having security testing personnel physically onsite. BSI’s 
security testing consultants are experts in the delivery of 
remote services. We also provide enterprise security 
technology for the healthcare and pharmaceutical industry 
delivered using remote techniques. Take our web security 
capabilities; implemented via a remote site, leveraging our 
cloud-based technology partners’ infrastructure along with 
our specialist cloud security consultancy team.

Forensic and information 
management services
eDiscovery, digital forensic support and information 
management services are remotely available through our 
secure collaboration solutions. Our consultants deliver 
offsite services to allow our clients to avoid disruption in 
mandatory legal and critical activities. Should you receive a 
Data Subject Access Requests (DSARs), for example, with 
our remote techniques BSI can help you fulfil this 
requirement promptly. BSI can assist you in ensuring that 
clinical or proprietary data is kept as secure as possible.

How we support healthcare organizations in building cyber resilience

Incident management 
During crisis situations, healthcare and pharmaceutical 
organizations are more vulnerable to cyber-attacks, that are 
targeted at remote users or overwhelmed teams. Given the 
potential impact of these complex events primarily on patients 
and customers, BSI’s advanced incident management capabilities 
help you respond and recover.

Online training
Upskilling employees is a fundamental requirement in reducing 
the risks caused by human related cyberattacks such as 
phishing, which has seen a 400% increase within healthcare 
and pharmaceutical industry in the last year. Our SaaS based 
security awareness platform and virtual training courses can be 
designed and delivered remotely ensuring an enhanced client 
experience. Moreover, our tutor-led interactive learning courses 
can now bring the classroom to you.

Vendor risk management services
BSI support healthcare and pharmaceutical organizations 
in effectively managing third party risk through an 
end-to-end lifecycle. Our approach allows organizations to 
manage information security risks in supplier relationships 
whilst enabling acquirers to achieve their business 
objectives in a controlled and secure way.

Cyber, risk and advisory (CRA) services
Security governance services are important for an effective 
security program within healthcare and pharmaceutical industries. 
Our CRA services include HIPAA consultancy, implementation 
support, gap analysis, ISO/IEC 27001, NIST CSF advisory, GDPR 
and CCPA services, Data Protection Officer (DPOaaS) services, 
Data Protection Impact Assessments (DPIA), PCI DSS consulting 
and compliance services. All of these and other CRA services are 
regularly delivered remotely by experienced BSI consultants.

Find out more
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With the ever-changing distribution landscape for the healthcare industry, 
from technological advancements, digitization and complex regulations, 
BSI can help organizations adapt and embrace these changes.

As trusted advisors of best practice, we empower you to keep your business 
safe through a diverse portfolio of information security solutions.

Whether it’s certification, product testing, and consultancy services or training 
and qualifying your people, we can help you achieve your goals of effective 
information security and data privacy resilience.

Disclaimer
BSI is an accredited Certification Body for Management System Certification and 
Product certification. No BSI Group company may provide management system 
consultancy or product consultancy that could be in breach of accreditation 
requirements. Clients who have received any form of management system 
consultancy or product consultancy from any BSI Group company are unable to 
have BSI certification services within a 2 year period following completion of 
consultancy.

Cloud security solutions

Vulnerability management

Incident management

Penetration testing/
Red teaming

Virtual CISO

Third party security/risk assessment

eDiscovery/eDisclosure

Digital forensics

Legal tech

Data protection (GDPR)

Data subject requests
(DSARs) support

DPO as a service

PCI DSS, NIST framework

ISO/IEC 27001, SOC 2

Accredited Cyber Lab 
(CAS, CPA, CTAS)

Data protection assessment

Internet of Things (IoT)

GDPR verification

End user awareness

Phishing simulations

Social engineering

Certified information 
security courses 

Onsite and bespoke courses

Online interactive solutions
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